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National War Savings
Drive Closes June 28

Montana Must Pledge About $7
500.000—Fergus $438,000

ortb.
-

5 Cents Per Copy

.NleAdoo has desig- lolly way there 's to fiod onz. lie
.! June 28 as National War: has asked that every man, wont-
wes Day throughout the tin- ? at, aud childsign it pledge to pur-

Presideol Wilson in a -;1 ehase the amount that it is felt Al
Signed' st illeetelit has endorseill mot be taken.
Ill ,oeketoem and solrnestly ap- The quota for Fergus (-comfy
pei:is to every man and woman is *538,000. but already $100,00.1
II) pledge' themselves on that day of this slain !ins been pueehased.

• to save enlislantly and to buy so I iii it is neeessary Still to
1%101411y ar ;:avings l•slanips. sign up- $.438,000. The quota for
The itet t vjtjes lit t he Witr:,;av_ SIP11 ford is *5.000 alld Ole lora1

vommittee in charge is made up
(It iie following: Vietor Lan-do... N. II,. Mo hews. 64(4
and Mrs. A. .1. tongli.
The eampaig» is on right tone.

'lc ready to respond promptly
and to the lintit of your ability
On June 28 a mass meeting \Vitt
be held here, as they rill he held

evety sehooi district in the
natiole when the districts \cid
make their bat elimb over the
top if they have not already
gime over. and if they have they

leelebrate the event—and go
over some more. The it
of June 28 has ben ',metalline('
a half holiday by the President

Watt. must pledge something like and by the Governor and your
$7.500.000 to 17nele SLIM I hat a iS vaned to the proela-
day to reaeh its quota- The ex art ii till Oil S whieh aipear elsewhere
amount eanton be staled, as it ill III1S issue. Read them. for they
will depend on what is left of the uarY a message to You as Amer-
yearlY quota by June 28. .'ilon- mans,
tang was allotted *9.459.740 of A featuee of lite drive that
the Wa.e__Sayings Loan to yoke will 'appeal to toany who have
in the year 1918. The part left given si freely in the-past is •
of this aliened on June 28 must it is only neessary at this 'time
be enver„d by pledges.. \via that you sign up, that you pledge
"ledges are t„ be made good dui, the amount yOU Win lake it/ Wile
mg the remaining six months of -Sayings Stamps by lhe elose of
1918. Montana never hai fallen this year. You may buy them
dOWII on a war activity ',and is when You like and split up your
not going to start a ba.Dreeord buying as you like. Uncle Sam
this trate. "%en

logs Loan Vainpaigli are eXtelid-
ed to every nook and corner of
the slate. Itig preparatious are
being made for the intensive
drive whieli will eultninate
crentitimity meetings, whieh will

!..eld iii every School distriet
or oilier designated subdivision
throughout, the emir.. state on
draw 28.

If the endorsement of and the
energetio way the various

Comity Direetors are entering
into the new work of the War
Sayings Lout, etimnitign mean
anything. .Nlontaiiii will not only
pledge its quota (ill June 2$t Ii,
but will go far lievorat The

ivaet/.. ,..ypur • •pledgit . He
-All , “ot at the fin-

confident that they, van otlIolhiislt with no pledge redeemed.
pledges for their full mmtas. ;toil Sien lip now and buy after the
ninny of them deelare that they

vil„ t h„„ the re. Let's stampede the Kaiser.
/attired amount. and SOMe make

RUNAWAY. ACCIDENTin stronger—as rtmeh as 200 per
cent of their quota. While going down a -steep hill

Front Fergus eoinity moues at lim Surprise Creek elevator
the assuranee that $1,000,000 in the team driven by Mrs. Brain-
pledges will lw made to Uncle ard beeame unmanageable, one
Sain's war fund on June 28. of the horses crowding the other
rl;E000,000 for Fergus in the War off the side of the hill and all
Savings Loan is the standard set went over. turning the buggy
by County Director S. J. Small over several times. Mrs. Bram-
for his county organization to ard had with her two of her lit-
reach. So certain is he that he Ile grand children, and one of
reach this high mark. which is them was very painfully bruised.
200 per cent of his quota, that Alex Soloman came along in
be is already planning a gigantic his ear and picked them up,
celebration and parade to ctom- bringing them to Stanford for
memorate the event. medical attention.

Beginning right at this in Mrs. Brainard suffered severe
and ((losing with a big mass met- bruises and a eouple of broken
log on the afternoonof Ju ne28 ribs. She is now at the Hotel
—that is the time fixed for the Stanford, where she will be
new War Sayings Stamp Drive foreed to stay for some days,
in Fergus county, and in fact all under the rare of Dr. Lebovitz,
raree this whole nation. Uncle
Sam wants to know whether we
will produee for him a certain
number of dollars during the
balance of the year in exchange
for his beautifully engraved Kai-
ser Killers. and he is taking the

Arrangements have been made
for a reduced railroad fare of
approximately 1 tient a mile for
soldiers and sailors who desire .
to visit. their homes before go-
ing• overseas.

A PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR OF STATE OF MONTANA
0 TII E AMERICAN PEOPI,F, who are (1....ily he:amine!' more and traire inilmed with
the determination to leave !.:t.ii,..i aii,l,ea. ihat •,, ill c o:I7' lime to a fraal and conclu-
sive victory for America all. ;,e.,. \ ,Iii, H the hank agao-t ;tan icracy and its deni,o-

strated attendatit evils and dattelo..... -.1,. ca:t t..1 - t he 714..orvauee ,,f t he to, clay. eighth dav a ,f
June w,, National War Sayings I :1‘' ':.Irt• .• W ith peculiar' insistence. 11 e are rapidly liecorl-
Mg. if indeed. we have not alrem!.‘ be:.-oloc. a ',IiiEfiet1 Nati..:1 v.iIll relleet to the Will and
the necessity for the success of our

'Tis not all of war to fight. raCII liPle \\ e send 11 li..st t,, the hoot to fight for a
government. the vcrv„life,of which ;s at -take. .v e at !sane inni•: by prepared to make -.elle
further sacrifice in order that thos•e eira •aay he maintained oa the ightieg line at the
highest possible point of efficiency. When we reflel main the -at rifices It whielPtIle notPle
of Europe have schooled thentsekes in tia. "four 1,1,,,at red \ vars Mst passc,1, we have forced
upon ns the conviction that we of •\inerica a- yet have filth. reati/aeou of eliat sacrifice
really means.

—
Incidental to the contemplation of Thrift Day is the 11)00011 of eeon.a.1 14, that :,..: v be

practiced every day in order that the sinews of war may be pr,o-ided spc.oPly. -t( , :old
adequately. If by denying oncselves some of the things that leo e ciene to be ic....' , ,' ! as
the necessities in our daily life we may conseeye our financial res.turces nu the is Oot , , , 0
we may devote still more of OM finals to) the maintenance of the g..vernment's W/Ir act 1\ I H -
surely we owe 't to our fighting men, to our colliery, and Mawr .all to ourse mlves :mil our i: •,
altv and our . f-respect to make such self-denial effective. It must never he 4aid tine a
loyal American refused or neglected to make any sacrifice that wink! result ill increased
efficiency for our forces in the field.

At this hour of crisis in our Nation's affairs, to waste anyterag that may add an ounce
of force' to our blows or liberty anil democracy is nothing slew! of a crime.' As;. people
we should be proud to conserve on every hand. There are no (limb' many instan't's where
by refraining from indulging ourselves itt the possession of s..ine slightly-needed require-
ment we refrain from entering into competition with our g,,, it and thereby make
it possible for factory and workshop 10 more speedily fill orders that demand immediate at-
tention in pushing the e•ar work.

Our government has provided forms (if secnr:ties that are within the purchasing power
of every citizen—either Liberty Bonds, War Certificates, or the humbler but none the te.,...
effective Thrift Stamps. Perhaps because of the small denominathati of the latter, an impres,
sion seems to obtain that these securities are intended peculiarly for purchase by scles4 child-
ren, by little ones who may transform their pennies from their coin hanks to the stamps
This is an error that slanild not persist. -The government has asked for a masilltunt sate of
these stamps. and adults should not hesitate to add their purchases to those of the great band
of loyal school children of the United States, in the hope that the maximum may he largely
over-purchased. ,

'THEREFORE...I, s. V. str,WART. as Governor af tho,State .cf4NI taus. •do moot .i.. t.
orgirthi .eall upon the people of Ill'e State to meet at the places designated ,{Y. •their County
Direct( prs for War Savings am the Tv..enty-eighth day of June. then and :there to pledge
themselves to the purchase of War Savings Stamps to the greatest amount they van afford,
denying ,, he:rose:yes every non-essential and devoting e, cry taissilile resource h. the _purchase
of our governwent's securities. and thus inak:ag more snre the successinl,tertnination of the
conflict. The habits of thrift formed at this time will be of incalculable benefit to us indi-
vidually and as a Nat .011 when we come to the readjustment that must follow •t hr cessathm
of hostilities. /

Thrift and Self-denial are handmaidens in the house of Victory. Our actual necessities
at home are infinitesimal as compared with those of our soldier boys. Let it never be said
of any red-blooded Montanan that he was beed'ess of the call of his country in this regard.
I devoutly hope that every citizen of this State, of whatever race or age. may on the twenty-
eighth day of June be enlisted in the great army that stands back of our heroes in the service
and by their self-denial and their investment in securities limekiln] to few soldiers and to all
the world that we are backing them to the last penny of our resiiiirees and the ultimate
ounce of our energies. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herennto set my
halal ;11)41 .eause the Great Seal of the State to be
affixed.

Done at the City of Helena, the Capitol, this, the thirty-
first day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen

Great Seal
of the

State of
Montana.

By the Governor:
C. 1'. STEWART,
Secretary of State.

S. V. STEWART.
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A Devastmg
Hail Storm

may be expected tiny time in thetnext few weeks.
Your prospect looks good to Produce FIFTY 1/01.--

1,•ARS ta least rah. aere. Yon should insure it for

$`_20 or $30 per aelre. We represent t wo -of the best,

eoMpanies who guarantee prompt 'anti just settle-
ments, and you don't have In . ‘vait mmtil fall

for your money if you have a loss. We will take
your note payable October 1 without. interest.

Yon afford to take chance. Don't delay.

'Basin State I34111(
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000,00 • Surplus $10,000.O()

Are you buying your thrift stamps regularly?
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MOORE GIVES REPORT will remain abom three weeks'
Last Sunday evening A. E. taking treatment at the springs.

Moore gave a Yery interesting Ha' his moo Bort on Arrow
report of his trip to the:135th Creek loolell before I V" Ving•

amieral Assembly of the Presby- Mrs, Lucretia ii. Pittman. aetrian elittreh at Columbus, t)•• eolored lady from Spokane. Wattto which he was a delegate. le Stanford this week soliciting31any of the speakers at the funds to aid in the purehase ofassembly were of international i form home for the aged „egros
prominenee. and .those from the l ei, the. northwest. nit, home is
battle fields of Km‘Alw gave pie- 1,caterl near Spokane. Wash..,lilies of emolitions there. 

eiready partly paid for.
:%11'• M"ee s"Ys that the ('I 'lie objeet is a worthy one andimmunity to mei, and liaten to
hese earnest men was one for (4. 

rittinan's erielentials Weret 
R•ed 1.Which he will always be great- 

„y Ma:v.or llawk.
„

ful. Ile •thinka the church iii ' It is estimated by officials of
Ameriea will have to brolideti (lie forest service that nearly :100
out, beeonie less del101aillal 1011- lien are already engaged in
Ill and more Christian. to be pre- l'i ghi I ilig forest fires in .11°10811a
pared to receive our soldiers and northere Idaho. Large fires
when they etime back from the are burning on t111' Flathead,
grinl remit les of war-swept t ;taint in and 1 lelena Nat halal

Foreats in Montana, and in theEurope.
St. Joe region in Idaho. The !o-
vation of the fires indicates that
ilangeromi eonditions exist all
over the district.

Increased demarals for coin-
111011 labor are shown by a recent
employment- survey by the Unit-
ed States Employment. .Service.
Fifty- three enuters have calls ex-
ceeding the present supply, and
btit three eitis, all in the West,
reqort it surplus. Normal con-
ditious are reported by 25 cities.

J. W. Akerly left Sunday for
Coonnopolim, Wyoming, where he

Labor and material are esaen-
tial to victory; use both sparing-
ly.

Many are giving their lives;
you are asked only to loan your
money.,

el*
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0

!THIRD. LIBERTY LOAN
HONOR FLAG RECEIVED
1..111 ii has received

from the Treasur,v department
at 'Washington a il
fhieii rae Third Liberty lamb.
Thi- II:le is mad,• liS I Ile

svi.‘ iceI lo lit 111;11.0. 011 slari

it has Ihree blue siripes running
, I hhohgli 1:i:o• This is

kit s:anford and its
1'1 in tn i .‘ Ibis .0•11 ifs I hit

it'll Ihair,- illSi

ripi flag
v it to. dm& I..• hew

VI,. flag Isi li•• eily hall.
Aceomptinv • i1o• flag 11(1.5

II 111110111W h.t lit. to

;

It is Iii Immo' as Well
it pleasure to ash 'pm as ellair-
man lo eouvey lo Ito. onizeus

Oil i I iy Ilk I li I

11115 itt, l Ile

NellieVeli ill It. Third Liberty
eampaigo. This generous

141 I hi. 's a'nll is
lii el111111:1:kiie pre5Si1/11 Ole

ilya 1(1 (li Illur ell iZellS. VIM

till pllilli l.aille flag awarded by
the United States Treasury de-
part meet, 1Ve are seeding
von I aislav, Slit Ii 'just pride as all

or serViee and
trial Allleriell11 ill

yollr ('mintuinily has dinte his in.
her pail ie this streggle for
deemeraey. \'ery• truly vaturs

A !ref WI; U. itoi)(;Eus,

PRETTY WEDDING AT
ARROW CREEK HOME
Yeslerday afternoon the 1101101

of (leorge Kehiliel just south 1)1'
Arrow rreek ivas the Keene of It
PrelY %Oleo
illid Alias alholya Kitehel Wert!
Willed iii inarriege.

a daughter- of
and Mrs. eleorgo Ritc•hd, end is
Well Hall favorably known in her

The groom is
of Mr. and \Ira. Walter Simiti.
I,. ',mi.. I s, NI out awl with his

11111'111Di I 1'041 Indintia some tell
years aga a oi l I tas 511114! i't'siil'.I
it, the Artmo Creek entintry, lie
is ti iromising young farmer of
solistantial 1111.1 Ill04 ill It
large acreage Of Wilder wheat
that is looking fine al the pres-
ent time. 11., isn't letting this
Imo interfere silt Ii his jlrepara-
I 101Is fin. er011), Kati
iS IMO* bl/sy mummer fallowing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Small will
make their home on the groom 'is
raneli, where they will be glod
In greet their limey hieratic

thVill14 to all error ill Ille preSS
r00111 of Ille World last week
pert of the imam. did not volitilin
the opening installment of the
new war sorry, — Outwitting the

and we iire running it
oser egaiii this week. This Ktory
premiaes to be even more ,iti-
tensiily interesting thati Empy 'a
o.t leer the Top," mid like it, it
is all trite.

Thrift nod patriotism are syn-
onymous.
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HAIL
Is Your Crop Worth Insuring
Against Loss From Hail?

Hit is it is worth insuring in a strong com-
pany Plat will give you prompt adjustment
and quick settlement in case of loss, and
not wait until November or December.

We have strong stock
;companies and will be
glad to insure your crop

and take your note for premium running
October 1st.

•

Firs't National -Bank of Stanford
Capital and Surplus $50,000.00 0


